2022 Environmental Beautification Grantees

Mill Creek Alliance
$25,000 for Mill Creek Alliance: Yellow Bridge Greenspace and Stream Access

Isaiah 55 Inc
$10,000 for Kanngy Garden Project

Tikkun Farm
$25,000 for Connecting Mt. Healthy Youth to Nature through Trauma-informed Environmental Education

ReNewport
$12,500 for West Newport Environmental Justice

Great Parks Forever
$25,000 for Werk Road Property Community Engagement Plan

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Cincinnati
$25,000 for Garden and Nature Education Programming Expansion

Green Umbrella
$25,000 for Expanding Access to Greenspace and Environmental Education through Common Orchards

Notre Dame Urban Education Center
$6,000 for STEM Garden Sustainability

Cardinal Land Conservancy
$25,000 for Establishing Bahr Farm as an accessible public greenspace and educational facility

Civic Garden Center of Greater Cincinnati
$25,000 for Gardening for Everyone!
Groundwork Ohio River Valley, Inc.
$25,000 for Green Learning Center Makeover!

Walnut Hills Redevelopment Foundation
$25,000 for Growing Better Together

Zoological Society of Cincinnati
$25,000 for Increasing Green Space & Pollinator Habitat in the Avondale Community

Adventure Crew
$25,000 for The Crew Pathway: Leadership Training and Experiential Outdoor Learning Program for City Teens

Countryside YMCA
$10,000 for Countryside Y Nature Trail Enhancement Project

Gorman Heritage Farm Foundation
$25,000 for Outdoor Classroom Glade

Keep Cincinnati Beautiful
$25,000 for South Cumminsville Community Garden

Brick Gardens Foundation
$25,000 for Get Out and Grow Beautification Program. Powered by Brick Gardens

Cincinnati Union Cooperative Initiative
$25,000 for Our Harvest Builds Living Soils for Healthy People and a Healthy Planet

GCF Mission
As a trusted and connected partner, we inspire generous people to invest in a more equitable and vibrant region, now and for generations to come.